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GREAT JURIST COMING KNIPE 

FRED ERICK POLLOCK WILL 

RESIGNS AS PHYSICAL 

DIRECTOR AND CO 

THE RIVALS 

C H Seniors Will Pre ent Sheridan's 

L ECT URE TO LAWS Best Comedy 

Dean Gregory Succeeds in Arranging 
fo r V.sit of Great Legal Authority 

To Iowa 

UNCONDITIONAL RESIGNATION SENT TO REGENTS At the meeting yesterday after-
noon the class of 1903 decided 

bw l stuJ<! nts will be given the 
opp rtunity, next year of listen
ing to the most eminent teacher 
of law ill England. Sir Frede rick 
Pollock, K C. . Corpus 'hrist i 
Pro(cs'ior of law at Oxford is 
coming to America in September 
alld will be tbe guest of the Iowa 
University eollcge of law for 
several days during his itinerary. 

Dr. A. A. Knipe, Iowa's P.hysical Director, has Re igned to Engage in Writing 
in New York City- Permanent Retirement 

b)' a 11 nan imolls vote to present 
the great comedy of The Rivals. 
This is undoubtedly Sheridan's 

from Athletics b~st play; and al though an old 
play. it has stood· the te t of tim , 

Dean Gregory of the college of 
law has arranged fir Frederick's 
time-table in AlIlerica for him . 
He will visit several of the prin
cipal law schools of the country. 
In the west he will stay a day in 
Chicago and coming on to I owa 
will dl!1il'er three lectures to the 
stlldents of the college of law. 
Rettl rn ing he has been asked to 
lecture at the Universities of 
jIichigan, Yale and Uarvard. 

Sir Frederick Pollock, while a 
professor in England's foremost 
law school, is convinced of the 
merit of the American law col
leges and will place his son in 
lIarvard law school next year. 
This is parUy the occdsion 'for his 
visit to this country at this time. 

Sir Fredericl: Pollock K. C., L 
L. D., D . '. L . is Corpus pro
fessor of jurisprudence at the 1)ni
versity of Oxfl)rd and bas been 
editor of the law reports since 

Dr. A. A. Knipe, director o( 
physical training of the Univer
sity of Iowa, has resigned. 

Dr. Knipe's resignaLion is un
conditional. lI e will be engaged 
in wriLing at New York City. In 
bis resignation, Dr. Kllipe says 
that if Iowa should be in a hole 
and need his services (or a ff'w 
weeks with the football team, he 
would be willing to aid, but that 
under no other condition will be 
return to Iowa. 

Dr. Knipe's resignation has 
been expected at Iowa since the 
news at his marriage last Decem 
ber was received. Ile has been 
urged to return by the university 
and athletic authorities and many 
students and alul11ni. 

In view of the ab olute nature 
of Dr. Knipe's resignation, the 
board of regents can do lloth i Ilg 
but accept it. The executive 
committee to whom it was sub
mitted referred tbe maller to the 
full board. His successor will 
not be chosen at once. Captain 
Anderson, Mr. BnsL and DI. 
Eastman will have cbarge of the 
track team this spring. 

KN!I'E'S WORK AT IOWA 

1895. II e is a versatile and noted Dr. Knipe, who was a great 
writer on law suhjeCts his Princi- half back and captain on the Uni
plcs of Contract having gone versity of Pennsyh'ania eleven 
throu!{b seven editions; his Law in 1890-94 when Pennsylvania 
of Turts rLll1ning into six editions acbieved the national champion
and Digest of the Lawof Partner- ship under George Woodruff's di
ship being in the seventh edition. I rectiol1, came to IIJwa in the fall 
Perhaps bis most generally usecl of 1898 as football coach. 
work is his History of English The '98 team was nearly dis
Law, which he wrote inconjunction rupted by the defection of the 
with Prof. F. \Y. Maitland. He I Blackmore'S, but Knipe pulle<.l 
il'i fifty-eig-ht years old. the team to!{cther to defeat on 

The students in the college of Thanksgiving Day the Ullivers;i
law and the whole university are tyof ebraska cleven, coached 
in'd eed fortunate in being allowed by Franklin H. Yost,for two years 
to hear so · great a man. Dean I past coach of the Michigan elev
Gregory is the recipient of many · en. What is more, Dr. l';:uipe lHid 
congratulat ions on the ~uccess of I the foundation for a strong eleven. 
his e/1'orts to secure his visit to In 1899 [owa went to ~ l arshall 
Iowa City. field where Stagg's trong '99 

eleven which defeated \Visconsin 
in a post-season game, was play-

Sigma Xi Lecture eel. Iowa played Chicago off 
Invitations have been issued bv her feet and but for mistakes of 

the Sigma Xi Society for a lecture gencralship would have defeated 
by Prof. R . W. Wood to be given the ~I aroo n s. The s~ore of the 
in the umpitheatre of liberal arts game w~s Iowa S, ~ll1cago S, the 
hall, 011 Saturday evening, Feb- I ;\laroons goal belJ1g made by 
ruary 2 J at 8. r 5. Prof. \\' ood 's llenry's f~ot. ~t .the end of the 
subject will be 'olor Photogra- sea 'on, neither Chicago nor Iowa 
phy.' had a clean cla im to the western 

cham p ionship. As a resul t of 

Miss Bertha Alexander '04 and 
Miss Sad ie J acobs '04 are each 
being visited by their sister. 

Representat i\,es of the societies 
an d girls' clubs at the Uni l'ersity 
of California have voted not to 
have th e ir group pictures in the 
coll cge an n ual on the ground that 
it is undig nifi ed . 

l owa's showing, she was invited 
to join the conference. 

Dr. Knipe then accomplished 
what Chicago apd eastet'll football 
critics said he would be unable to 
cia; produce a winning team two 
years in succession. The 1900 

eleven was conceded the western 
champ ionship when i\lichigan 
was defeated 28 to S at Detroit. 
O n accollnt of a tie game with 
Northwestern '1'h anksgi\'ing 

Day, when the Iowa eleven was and is till populnr in both Amer
sick from being doped vith croton ica and El1rope. 
oil, Minnes(}ta disputed the cham- The new committee, who re
pionship litle with Iowa at the ported upon this play yestl:rday. 
close of the seasOIl. was the same old committee 

In J 90 ( and 1902, Iowa's elevens whose resignation was accepted 
were not strong, owing to a fail- by the class and Wh0111 President 
ur to furnish Dr. Knipe with the Treene re-appointcd. 
requisite material In this re- The committee in their }'('port 
spect Knipe fared much the same said, that they had tried to find a 
in his last ycars at Iowa as his play, that \\ould deal with col-
great instructor, Woodrllf[, at lcge life, but were unSllccessful. 
Pennsylvania. I Two plays were submitted, "The 

Dr. Knipe coached the '99, '00 Rivals" and "Esmeralda." They 
and '02 track teams, prodllcing I further submitted aflidavits, that 
two teams thcLt wou the state nothiug had becn done as yet 
championship. lIe trained the I towards the selection of a cast. 
'00 and '01 buseball teams which Attcr considerable discllssion as 
won thc state championship and to the selection of the cast, a 
showcd up well in conference committee of three wcre elected 
contests. I to choose the cast. The so iet)' 

Since his appointment as direc-lected G. E. Ilill chairman, 1i5s 
tor of physicHl training in 1899, I Elliot and C. A. Schenck. There 
Dr. Knipe has dcvoted much tIme WCr<.. no restrictions 011 the com
and thought to secnring g\'(,'a tcr I mittct!" placing thc11Jselves in the 
advantages in physical training parls. A motion, for the cast to 
for Iowa students. The physical elect their own manager wa. 
training now fnrnishcd the co-cds passed. 
t,as obL ined through ilis efforts. 
He inten.!s ted a!l many men as 
possible in athlet ics and secured PROFESSORS APPOIN TED 
plans and id eas for the gymnas-
ium which will s on be built at List of Men Who Will Teach at Sum
Iowa. mer School 

1. ACK OF GV'lNASIU~1 The executive committee of the 
Dr. Knipe's work at Iowa was board of regents this morning 

handicapped by the lack of solid alJproved the appointment of the 
foundation, ~l gY11lnasium, but following pr(lf(;s~ors to the fncnl
he accompllshed. great results ty of the summer session: Greek, 
nl:vcr-the -le~s. HIS greatest work Prof. Arthur I~i.tirl>anks· Latin 
\Va.s. gi ving. ~owa ~ uni vers,ity I Prof. '1'. II. Potter; Fr('n~h, 1,>rol 
SpIrit, a definite feelll1g of pnde an Stcenderen; German, Prof. 
and loyalty to tbe ir al rna mater to Wilson; Engl i 'h , Prof. Ansley; 
Iowa's S()I~S and daughter.. I Public Speaking, Prof. Gordon; 

Dr. Klllpe's. successor wtll .be history, Prof. Plum; political 
c~osen largely In .accordance \\'It!1 economy and suciulogy, Prof. 
Ius recom mendatlOlls for the POSI- Loos; pol i tical science, Prof. 
tion. lI e has often said that he Sbambaugb; philosophy and phy
ha:" tmin~d a~d. though c out siology, Prof. Seashore; ec1l1ca
th11lgs WIth <..nffi,t.h,. Hobbs, I lion, Prof. Bolton and Prof. 
Edson, Warner. \\ J!ltal11s and Brown; Botany, Prof. Shimek; 
Eby so Il1UC!1 tbat ~hey would be physics, Prof. Veblen; muthe
able to continue bls work when matics, Prof. Weld. 
be should leave Iowa. . The summer library school 

On the other hand, lt b~s fr~- whicb is under the partial dircc
quently been st::ttec1 by unlverSl- tion of the State Library as '0-

ty authoritics that Dr Knipe's ciation will be in charge of Miss 
successor ~vould be a ma~l ?f east- Alice Tyler, who is secretary of 
ern expencnce and trallllng. of the slate library commission 
like rank with himself if possible. with heac1ql.larters ·io Des r-.loines. 

There are not a few Iowans I She will be assisted by Mi s 
who .belie\·e th~t, c.onsi?ering his Esther 'ra\\'ford. cataloger of the 
han.dlc~lpS, Knipe IS without sU- 1lihraryof Western Re 'erve Uni
penor. In the country as a coach. versity at Cleveland Ohio and 
Dr. Knipe's determination not to ~[iss Annie Moore. lnstructor in 
return to [owa i. regretted by the Pralt Institute Lihrary School of 
stuc1en.ts, alu111nl, rege~ts, ~acultr Brooklyn N. Y. ~Iis Wood and 
and fnends of the ulllverslty. II Mrs. Ric1{!way of the university 

library will also probably lecture 

\V II L . L' rob I to the library school. . . eWIS, . 04, a me er 
of the Iowan hoard has left school 
to go into business in 'hicago. 

Miss Jennie Fenton .03 bas ldt 
the university to accept a position 
in the Eldora school. 

In some of the (~eTruan univer
sities students in physics and 
chemistry are requircd to take 
life insurance, 

• 
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SECONU YEAR. No. 86 man banquet. Peace be to its ~~ ~ 
ashes! 1 

COMPR ISING 
THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

Thirty-fourth Year 
THE S. U . 1. QUILL 

Eleventh Year 

Editor-in-Chief 
R. J. BANNI TF-R 

The senior class play commit
tee in their selection of "The Ri-
val:," seem to have acted wisf'ly. 
It is a play that will bring out the 
best talent in the class, It is one 
easily staged and played by ama-

R. A. COOK 
Ediwrt teurs. At the same time it is one 

R. J. BANNISTER 
H. G. MCCLAIN H. M. PRATT the public will patronize and ap-

Reporters 
M. Makepeace Morris Frances M. Gardner 
Henry Walker M. 8 . Can 
J. F. O'Connell Paul Dorweiler 
R. M. Andel'$on H. E. Dow 
J. F Kunz 

Department Editors 
W. P. McCulla, College of Law 

E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopathy 
A. N, BrolYn, College of Pharmacy 
W. F. Bushnell, College of Medicine 
W. D. Weiler, College of Dentistry 

A . M. Currier, School of Enginee ring 

MANAGER 
H. E. SPANGLER 

preciate. If the cast be as wisely 
chosen, it means success. 

An Iowa man who refuses to 
help raise the athletic union debt 
must either be in abject poverty 
or devoid of varsity spirit and he 
he had bette be in the former con
dition of the two. 

A fellow who spends money 
for his personal pleasures and 
luxuries and has none for athlet-Terms of Subscription 

Per Semester 
Per Year, if paid before January I 

Per Year, if paid after January, 
Per month, 

$I. Z 5 ics is a "tight-wad" and a "tin-
2..00 horn" of the most tinsel variety. 
2..50 

B L 00 M & MAY E R .' J 
. ~ i 

I~ i 20 pel~ ern! 
dls{'ount 

011 all ~' j ll le r Overcoats t 
" 20 per cent I 

discount I 
on all Suits with the except'on of Blacks and Blues. I 

BLOOM & MAYER ~ I . ~ 
'9.>.\.~~. ; • Q~~_ i8I 
~ .. ~ .. Fr. ~V-@I7T.UAWBln.1(!Si 

O~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~2 
Single Copy 

.40 

. 05 ~.. '1 
"In paying three dollars to the ' = &rb"uaru Q!:.arprt I 

Office with Moulton & Conger, ,8 S. Clinton athletic ball committee yon are ~. .JJ I ,., . C .' 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to all old sub
scribers "lltil ordered stopped and arrearages paid . 

donating probably one, dollar of I.... ~alt ~4 
that amount to the athletic union = Makes a direct saving or from 1.00 to ~3 .00 a room on a medium 517.- 1 
treasury. ~. . ed room with a medium priced carpet .' 

Copies for sale and subsc riptions taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. And at the IOWAN office 

The Scimitar and Fcz is estab- tl t4 
.,;<-. There's a Sharp Advance in Carpets ._~ 

with Moulton & Conger. 

Address aJ} communicarionHo 
THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Iowa City, Iowa 
lished at Iowa. It is now np to ""T.. -":,,. 
the class to do as well in the = by all the leading mills and we must come to it - But during Fehruary lI'e I 

. ~~ will sell carpets at their old prices - Select them now and by paying a r4 
Entered at the post office at Iowa City, Iowa, matter of a senior pm. - II d ' '11 I h . J Ii '1 '1 . . . h -.. sma epoSH, we WI ay t em aSllIe ar you unll Apn It you W IS . _ 

s second class matter, October", '90 J. ... ~4 

Think twice before you say - New Lace Curtains New Tapestry Currains _ Calendar for the Week. .,T.. -":'4 
no, to the fellow with the atbletic . ~ at the m:>st interesting prices ever quoted fJr early buyers. Take advantage of ~ 
subscription paper. ~ this sale, it means a direct saving of 25 per cent - but do it NOW. t4 

099~~999~999~~~~~O 

Feb. 19: Lecture, Law 1U 
Language, 7 :00 p. m. by Prof' 
Eastman. 

Feb. 20 -Concert Y. M. C. A. Acceptance and Regret Paper 
ecture course, auditorium. 

Feb. 20: Athletic Ball. 
Feb. 2 I- Sigma Xi Lecture, 

Prof. R . W. Wood. 
Feb. 23-Washington's birthday 

convocation. 

Passing of the Banquet 

It is probable no one will 
mourn the loss of the fresh man 
banquet. It has always seemed 
more of a provocation for class 
scraps than a social function. 
While it may have been benefi
cial in making the freshmen 
socially acquainted, yet this was 
more than counter-balanced by 
the disturbance of universitv dis
cipline which always accompan
ed it. A "rough house" is all 
right in its place but it is bard to 
nana,g'e a good live "rough 

house" in connection with a social 
function, The result of attempt-

Just the thing at 25c at Moul
ton & Conger's special sale this 
week. 

Twenty per cent discount on 
winter overcoats. Bloom & 
Mayer. 

Full dress suits made to order 
silk lined, at $40. Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

The best assortment of Station
ery at the Iowa Book Store. 

Joe Slavata is making a spec
ial sale of suits. Dont miss .him. 

Red uced prices on all win tel' 
suits, underwear and caps at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

White and fancy vests to please 
your fancy, Coast & Son. 

The largest and best assort 
ment of Students' Note Books 
and School Supplies at the lowest 
prices at the Iowa Book and 
Stationery Stor~. 

Miss Montgomery's dancing 
class and assembly every SattH
day evening, Woodman ha\l, opera 
house block. 

ng to do this has been either 
d isgl'ace to the university, or to 
the participants, or both, in very 
many cases. There have been 
enough good men suspended or 

Furniture to suit everybody for 
expelltd from this university on every part of the honse. Scbnei-
account of these banquets to del' Bros.' February cut prices on 
nake up a fair-sized, freshman good furniture are money savers. 
class. Such a form of amuse- The best made furniture of the 
nent may furnish a good time newest design. We will help you 

make your dollars go farther than 
but in the words of the poet "It you thought they would. Our 
s not the right kind of a good Febl:uary cut prices are worth 

tllne." No one wJ\1 therefole lookIng after. 

C. A. Murpby's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67 . . 114 Washington Street. 

C. A. MURP Hr Prop. 

G ••••••••• * •• $ •• ~.~ ••••••• A •••••••• ~ ••• f.~.~~ ..... . 
iii • 

m DISSOLUTION SALE i 
a • i to continue 30 day i 
; Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Jewelry . : 
~ We have not put in any goods for this ale. We are closing' 
~f. out only ollr own High Grade Stock. C. R. 1. & P. and S. U. i' 
~ 1. watch and clock inspectors. 

: HANDS & THORNBERRY i 
.C ••• f$ •••• ~.~ •• $~ •• ~ ••••• $~ •••• ~.*** ••••• * ••••••• t. 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive get yOLlI' rigs at the Novelty · 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vf'ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. 'l'hcy wi\l also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D; Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

'l'elephone No. 79 

ACorn. 

A.G. 
NEW Y 

Swd for 

Tw 
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and 
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I IO
Minutes Exercise I rL~~1 = 1'he= 
for Busy Men. ~ zszn..~.J Cabaret 

Sl"ulding's Athletic Library, No . 161 I "The Power Bebind The 
_ , Throne" at the opera house to-
I EN CENTS. night. The play abounds with 

A Com. Ie ~ Cours~ 0 ' PhysIcal Edu- thrilling situations, powcrful 

B I 
caGt lol·ok M scenes and strong dramatic cli. 

y Luner u Ie, . D. I ., I b maxes, egltJmate y ronght 
For SJle by all newsdealers and about, and is mounted with the 
A. G. S P AULDING & SON Illost elaborate scenic production 

ever given a romantic drama. 
NEW YORK, CH ICAGO, OENVER, Everything neces 'ary to pwduce 

BAl.TIMORE, BUFFALO. beautiful and hi torically corr ct 
Send for a copy of Spaulding's Athletic Goods pictnres is carried by the COI11-

Caulogue-free by mail. pan y. 

Two Books--

Manager Cold ern annoul1ces the 
appearance of the Kirlce La Shelle 
Comic Opera Company in "The 
Princess Chic" which will prove 
an innovation to the theatre-goers 
of this city. "The Pl'll1cess Chic" 

T HE tight place. 
Marvelously 

home - like, and 
cheerfullv sam~ 
choc. . A happ~ 

chance for hOOlele. ~~~ii~~~t~~~~ boys and girls wish-
ing to entertain 
"the highest. " 
Sumptuou. table equip
me",. Private ~in ing 
room. for dance parrin , 
oyster partin , lunch
eons, etc . 
Board by the week '3 
net and 4 . So net. 

Under Burkley 
Imperial Man.gem nf 

T C t d i fter . from 0 I'd i 11 ary com ic ;)a\1e\JI~MIIM~Ir\lIN~~Mr''''.IW\1e\JI~M1IM~I\lIN~IISMr'._ . wo en S operas in that its libretto has co-

THE Bllrlingto Route has just 
issued two publications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 
"Nebraska" is the title of a 48-

page book descriptive ot the agri
cultural resources of the sta te, 
profusel y illnstrated with' farm 
scenes and supplemented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

"Big Horn Basin" is an illus
trated folder telling all about the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 
Northwestern 'Wyoming. The 
Bi[~ Horn Ba in contains wonder
ful openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil
lion acres of government land 
open for settlement under the 
United States land law. I 

Both publications will be sent 
to allY address on receipt of two 
cents 111 stamps. Address J. 
FRANC 1 , General Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha. 

I
, and is better prepared than 

ever to serve his cus
tomers with high-class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew

J ards can't atlol'd to 111 iss 
\ him. Orders promptly I 
~ delivered. t t t t t 
~ I SANG;TER'S II 
t 208 E. College St. 
....... '~'-"""-"i!~ "',"5i!!RS""",',,, .. 25<Ssasul 
'" .... _-----------. 

Thumas Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry; Cash. 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pre •. 

George F F,lulk Asst. Cashier 

J OHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Capital, 12 5 ,000 Surplus, $18,000 

Dl uc I'ORS-Thos. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon , E F Bowma n, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran . Md. Mayer, Sam'l Sharpll!S8, S R 
Humphr ) 1 

herent dramatic interest and the 
entire effort aims almost to the 
am bitious standard of grand 
opera. 

Riley's "An Old Sweetheart of 
Mine," illustrated by 1 i ving pic
tures, from Christy drawings will 
be presented by St. Katherine's 
Guild Thursday, Feb. 19, at 8: IS, 
St. Brendan's hall. Ad misl;ion 
2 sc. 'l'W &1'85 

An Old Folks concert will fol-
low the li ving pictures, Thursday 
Feb. 19, St. Brendan's ball. twt85 

Iowa Pennant Paper 

Em bossed Val' ity paper for 
25c at Moulton & Conger's spec
ial sale this week. 

Students desiring special pre
paratory work in algebra and otb
er branches should call on the 
Iowa City Academy. 

Ca~simeres, cheviots, worsteds. 
in great variety. qualities guaran
teed, all sizes- 2.00 to $5.00, 
and all prices. Coast & Son. 

You can get paper for any 
style of Note Book Covers at the 
lowest prices at the Iowa Book 
Store. 

Pictures of laying of cornel' 
stone medical building at Boer
ner's. 

A new pair of trousers that 
will harmonize with the still good 
coat and vest will save your 
purse wbile mending your ap
pearance- $2.oo and 5.00. 

Coast & Son 

jlcatlr J)rC59Cb 'coplc 
Have the;' dothe, .! .. ned and pre, cd at We,tenhave", ! 
Panitorium. lothe cleaned and shoe dressed for J a month i 

Wrg!~~b~~t~~~ o~~~li~~!iUln I 

Medics --- Collegiates, 
Dents---Laws 

Do you realize th~t PURE food, COOKED right gives you 
brain power? Do you know that the Leland afe prospers because 
its food is pure and its 2.50 meal ticket cannot be eqllaled by any 
club or restaurant in Iowa 'ity. No Blltlerine, no cold storage 
eggs, no Mexican bean ' olIee. 

. LELAND CAFE 

r-~~nnauasuanftszsanasann..., 

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! 
Shires and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

The Peoples Steam Laundry I 
We are making full dress suits $ 

silk lined throughout at $40. L settles the problem. They do W rk as it -should be done. J 
Bloom & Mayer. _~~~ __ i'''_~ 

Look Here! 
Fraternt'ty Managers 
and Stewards of Board 

t.ng ClulJS 

L~d'-e-n..ns, s-S-t-ealiJiDlm-lDS1Dt5Hly-e-W-olRSl!r-k~ 

and Pantorium Club 
Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for 1 a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. 

we are in a position to save you 
money on canned goods of all L M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop, lIo_Iowa. Ave. Telephone 166 I 
kinds. Having bought early in • ~ 
the season we can now give you ----------------------------
the benefit of the sharp ad vance 
in this line of goods. Quality of 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to 
see us for staple and fancy gro
ceries of all descriptions. 

BARTH'S CASH 
GROCERY 

r '5 E, College St. Phone 102 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa 

HIGH-CLASS 
Avenue 
WORK 

, 

I I 
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'1'he MEAT MARKET 

that does the right 

rhing for the stu

dents is located at 

z South Dubuque 

1[l!Sl!.5...s<~~asan'lo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

I ~~J :f~ .~ CUT'~ 'p'RicES 
The treasurer' office, room 7, ~ 

old capitol, will be open for the .1 
paymel?t of tuition every day ~ 
from 10:30 a. m. to 12 m, and ~. 
from r :30 to 4 p. m. ... .. 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

mears. Give them 

a call. 

I and, Suppl:es at the ~,~ 

~ Wttt\l£t~tt!' 3300lt ~.~ 

.~ ~tort 
Cel 'l Y til Loui. 

fnll line Books, 

SIGMA XI ELECTS 

~ 
..... 
~ 

This is the season of the year we always cut prices on 

Winter Clothing 

Scientific Society Honors Six With ..... 
Membership ~ 

We've no excuse to offer we simply want tocOl1vtrt 
the balance of our Winter Slock inlo Cnsh I n get ready 
for Spring Goods. 
Our Cut Prices offer you the bcst kind of a hn sinrss 
reason for buying now. 

Sigma Xi each year selects a 
number of students upo n whom 
to con fer the bonor of mem ber
ship. Two classes are eligible 
to membership, seniors and grad
uates of the university. 

Members are selected from 
those taking the science courses, 
Cln the basis of schohlrship and 
ability along lines of original sci
entific research. 

Those whose e lection is announc· 
ed are,from the senior class: 

R.M.Anderson, [owa City ;Sarah 
Elizabeth Cronin of Marclls and 
Jam es G. Berryhill of Des Moines. 

·1 
..... 
~ COAST & sorT 

..... 
~ 

·l 
The Americflll ( '1ot/)f'erJ 

O~·~ .. ·~~·~~·~~·~~·~ .~ . ... ... ... ... ~ ... ... 
F"i!S~-a!o~~~I!Jio~c!!:>~i!5'"t:'-!:oo!SP~"'i15i!!A I Iowa Vocal Ins titute 

I 
c. JAY SMITH, D:rector. 

220 Coll ege Street 
.!121 M:I .!121 

Vocal and I nstru men tal 
20 Years Experience 

.!121 .!121 ~ 

~J II Ie 

. ~ 

c • t 

~ 

Alumni elected are: Dr. Henry 
A 1 bert, B. S. 1900, 1\I. S. J 902, 1\f. 
D. 1902; T. E. Savage, B. S. 
1897, ~I. S. 1898, now teaching at 
Western 'o1\ege; and W. N. Stull 
B. S. r898, !yI. A. 1899, now pur
suing his si:udies in Harvard Uni
versity. The only way to become a fine public speaker is to learn to sing. , 

r-n""'!!II!"P.s~S~'1!5"!'b~"-' At Northwestern the president 

I
~ r c@j§'~ -I I ~ ~;r~h:nc{u:~or ;~~~~lLiSU~\\~:;'~Sit; gOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO 

l This school offers the best instruction in the State. J 
... ?Si!z.s;a~~~~'i"~cs;:a"i'Mi~~ '" 

, ' I thcclaSSVicel?r~!;idents~rcchosen HAST R U --. & CO 
froll1 the femllllOe contingent. 0 r--1-------------1 .. - · 

THE CAPIT~L CI'I Y On February 2, Columbia Uni- 8 
I 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE versity conferred the degree ot , -
r . M. C.;t. /Juildln~ , f) " ,II.;"" , lou" LL. n. on President Draper of Special Prices on l' ur, Cloaks, 
IS thelargestandmotluccessful com- the University of Illinois. 

mercial school in the west. early to C] ose 0 u t 
one thouS!\nd students attend it each 
year. There are shteen members in 

I 
the faculty. The school hasa national 
reputation and is everywhere reg,trd"d as 
a leader among businesa training schools. 
I t occupies a position Jmong lIl.totunons 
of this chamner simi liar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale alllong 

I 
the I.ading colleges and universities. 
I t has becnme famous throughout the 
west''" • Ates by reason of the thorough 
work It is doing in the way of fitting 
young men and women for active com
mercial pursuits . Hundreds of Ollr 

I 
graduatet are today occupying responsible I 
positions in the principal cities and towns 
of the west. ~ Call tor our elegant 
new catalogue. It cont,lins detailed in
forlT' ~tion relative to the work of the 

~ ""ious d~p3ttments. Addre<s, 

L If ' , If. l\lrCalll,r , Prn. , Dff ".i""' ~ 1(1. $ 
qn~~~ 

The ~ot IlDrillrt~ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try hi Chocolates. 

REICHARDT, on Du
buque Street. 

CITY BAKERY 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. SCHMJ1)T 

IoN orth CI i nton St reeL 

The new fall hats are ready-
are you? .. I to $3. r' oa t & Son. , We al'e getting ready for onr EX'['RAORDINARY 

I line of Spring, £903, Wash Goods and Embroideries. 
You can't beat our $1 Shitts. 0 These lines will be VERY FINE. 

1'h::~R~:a:e~n~;;~:~S~:tDf)§ H. A. S fRU & C » • 8 
~5C at l\1~lIlt()n & Conger's spec· 00000000000000000000000000 
lal sale th 15 week. I . 

300 MEN WANTED 

to purchase the ~ ample shoes 
that Stewart and Son are now 
offering at 25 p~r cent discount. 

Luscombe 
is making n FEW of the An
nual photos and wants to make 
some more. They are the best 
in town. No. 9 Du buq ue ~t. 

ALBF:RTUS J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. 
Geneml Practice, including X-Ray and Electro
Therapeutics. A II c.lls answered from the office, 

zz ~ South Clinton Street. 
Telephone No. 1 p. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
Orncl, PIoTTlRSOI/ BLOCIC 

Rr.sIDr.Ncl, 17 GOVERI/O. STREIT 

CONsl'LrATloN HouRS 
1 to IZ a. m. 3 to 5 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to 
0'10. All other hours by appointment only . 
Telepbone o. 3 Office 68 Residence 25 

DR. WHITEIS 
PIIYSICIIoN 101/0 SURGEON 

Diseases of the Eye, t:ar, ose, Throat and Chest 
Office, 2 1 South Dubuque Street 

H OURS; 9 to 10:00 a. m. l to 5 p. m. 
Telephone; Office ' 37 Residence ]+) 

THE W. C, KERN CO, 
4 I I E. ) 7 th Slreel, Chirago. 

aps and Gowns made to 
order and ren ted. 

Pennants (or all colleges and 
frat~rnities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Teltm 
Caps 

Scnd for Catalogues 

Angus & Braden, Agents, 1'2' r owa Ave. 

RUMMELLH ~ P T BROS. 

are doing the right thing In the 

Grocery Business. I twill pCJ.y you 

to see them. Telephone No. 1°4. 

130 South Dubuque Street 
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